
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country mostdangerous because so decepdeaths

are caused

heart ^a^ure °r

JA r- apoplexy are often
6 res^

! \ vLr-j: kidney trouble is
1 ^3 (Jiia __2 allowedtoadvance

yjfV'thekidney-poisonro^ed blood will at-
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by ceil.
Bladder troubles almost always result

from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained Quickest by a proper
treatment ofthe kidneys. Ifyou are feelingbadly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. *

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and overcomesthat unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinaryeffect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a

sample bottle of this wonderful new discoveryand a book that tells all about it,
f both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

O. T>: 1 4. XT TT
mci ct V-W., omgummmt, . j.. vtucu

writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make ahy
mistake,butrememberthe name,SwampRoot;Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the
address, Binghaniton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS?
\ d. marten", attorneyj± and counselor at law,

lexington, S. c.
Office in Harman Building rear of court

house.
Will practice in all courts. Special

attention to collection of claims.

¥m. w. hawes,"
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
NEWBROOKLAND. S. C.

Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.
November 1,1905.

G. U. SFIB^. B. DEEHSB.

Efird & dreher,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

LEXINGTON C. H.. S. 0.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will alwaysbe at office, Lexington. 8. C.

J"~h7frick.attorney at law,
CHAP1N, 8. C,

Office: Hotel Marion, 4th Boom. Second
Floor. Will practice in all the Courts

^

rphurmond & ttmmerman,
1 attorneys at law,
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,

Kfiufmann Bide, LEXINGTON, S, C,
We will be pleased to meet those having: lesca>lbusiness to be attended to at our office
lii the Kaafmann Building at any time.

wm. thurmond. |G. BELL TIMAIERMAN,

lbert m. boozer,
attorney at law,

columbia 8. 0.
Omcs: 1316 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Van Metre's Furniture Store.
Especial attention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellow citizens of Lexingtch
County.

PEORGE R. rembert\jattorney at law.
1221 law range. Columbia, s c.
I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and a*u prepared
to practice law in all frtate and Federal

. Courts.

Andrew Crawford^
attorney at law,

columbia, 8. c.
Practices in the State and Federal Courts,

and offers his professional services to the
citizens < i Lexington County,

law Offices, ( 1 Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )9
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

Wboyd evans,
.lawyer and COUNSELLOR.

Columbia, S. C.

f\r p. h. shealy,
v dentist,

lexington, s. c.
Office Up Stairs in Roof's Building.

tkr.ft^.gilmore^
"

B *T\mTmrom
U UCjJM XiOi.

1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. 0.
Ojtice Hours; 9a.rn.to2 p. m., 'and from

3 to 6 p. m.

E D. HARMAN |
g DEALER IN g

I General 1
I Merchandise,!
e Corner Main and New Street, ®

| Opposite Confederate i
monumvni, *

$ Lexington, - - S. C. g
ManZan relieves instantly the pain

caused by those blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles. It is put up in

eollapsible tubes in such a way that it

can be applied where the trouble originates,thus stopping the pain immediately.Try one bottle and if you are

not relieved, your money will be refunded.Try our free offer. Sold by
The Kaufmann Drug Co.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, November 21, 1906.

Xrmo Items.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
My long absence from your columns

has not been due to my demise, as

you may have supposed, and this will
inform you that I still live and move
and am ever at my post of duty.and
I move in the full'sense of the word.
Lack of time to scribble for you, is

rto noA rvitr /IaIott
UL1C V/Ouo^/ ui ui^
Irmo is at the same old place, and

the people are just the same.they
eat and drink all they can get and
wish for more, and are happy.
Mr. J. M. Shealy has sold his millingoutfit, l)t and building in this

town to Mr. H. E. McEntire. Mr.
McEntire recently bought the J. S.
Meetze property in our town, and has
built a neat cottage, a large barn and
tenant houses and made other improvements;he also owns and operatesa saw and shingle mill here.
Mr. H. A. Lorick has added much

to his dwelling by building thereto a
large two-story piaza, a cook room
ana other improvements, and had it
all nicely painted.
Mr. Ollie Bouknight has lumber on

the ground and will soon direct a residenceon Depot street.
Supfc. O. B. Martin has bought the

Lowry homstead of six hundred acres

adjoining our town and is opening one
hundred acres of fresh land, and will
make other improvements. He and
others are looking after other homesteadsand lands around Irmo and
may make other purchases. We are

glad to have these gentlemen cast
their interests among us, and we hope
to have some of them make their
homes here. Nothing else does so
much to remove stagnation from a

community as new people with money,brains and new ideas. It takes
only these three to accomplish great
things, and we are beginning to
dream of what new people may do
for our community.
We have a fine school now under

the management of that very success-
ful teacher, Miss Mamie E. Crooks.
She has had long experience, is a
hard student and has kept up with
the tfmes.
Mr. Ed. Smith has bought the Nun-

amaker house and lot here and will
continue to make this his home. Mr.
Smith is one of the old '.st men in sectionservice on the C. N. & L. R. R.,
haying been one of the first to serve
this company.
Mrs. Jesse Derrick's little child has

been seriously ill. A few days ago
the child run*a rusty pin in its foot ;
blood poison set in and grave doubts i
were- entertained for its recovery,
but at this writing the child is better.
The tent people are preparing for a

revival here about Nov. 18th, to continueas long as good can be done.
Religion, like clothes, has to be of
many kinds so as to fit all kinds of
people.
Cupid is trying to hide around here,

but we see signs of some of his maneuvers,and it will not be long 'till
he will emerge fully with his orange
blossoms and honeymoons. Cupid is
a shy, cunning little.fellow, and whisperssweetest notes into the ears of
his folldwers, but sometimes he deceivesthem, and it turns rvnt ahnnt
like ifc did with the fellow who said
the first month after he was married
he loved his wife well enough to eat
her, and sii months after he wished
to God he had eaten her, or, like the
couple I heard of who had somewhat
tired of carresses and' were quarrellingone cold morning when the man'
got up to make fire while his wife
was still in bed quarrelling and accus-
ing him of fooling her, ar.d she said:
"You old thing, I wish 1 had never
seen you", to which he replied, "yes,
by God, you may lay dere and wish, I
dun git you now." H.
Irmo, S. C., Nov. 12, 1906.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy fdr diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle.

tf It is the best of all.

More Corn Produced.
Washington, Nov. 10..The preliminaryreturns on the production of

corn in 1906 indicate a total yield of
about 2,881,096,000 bushels, or an averageof 30.2 bushels per acre, as comparedwith an average yield of 28.8
bushels as finnally estimated in 1905;
26.8 bushels in 1904, and a ten-year
average of 25.2 bushels.

Chapped Sands.
Wash your hands with warm water,

drywith a towel and apply Chamberlain'sSalve just before going to bed,
anH a Qnaarlv miro ia oart.ain Thiu ia
also unequaled for 9kin diseases. For
sale by-Kaufmann Drug Co.

E. R. Godshal, a Union butcher,
was seriously gored on Monday by a
bull that he was trying to kill.
Capt. Frank B. Fielding, a well

known conductor on the Southern,
died at his home in Columbia on Tuesday,in the 90th year of his age.
We have assured the agency for Orino

Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new laxative
that makes the liver lively, purifies the
breath, cures headache and regulates,
the digestive organs. Cures chronic
constipation. Ask us about it. KaufmamiDrug Co.

Dr. E. S. DcDow, of Lancaster, who
was shot three times by his brotherin-lawJ. A.-Bridges,at Heath Springs,
Thursday, died in a hospital in Rock
Hill on Tuesday.
Aaron Prioleau, colored candidate

for congress from the 5th district, has
just completed his term of four months
in jail for tampering with the mail,
and makes affidavit that he cannot
pay the §50 fine.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar the

original laxative cough syrup acts as a
cathartic on the bowels. It is made
from the tar gathered from the pine
trees of onr own country, therefore is
the best for children, it is good for
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. Try our free offer. Sold by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Negro Preacher Arrested.
Wilmington, N. C., Xov. 14..While

in the midst of an earnest exhortation
to his flock gathered at Mount Zion
African M. E. Church, Pastor Shells
was rudely interrupted by a summons
from Deputy Sheriff Smith. Hastily
leaving the pulpit the negro divine

" 4- *-» infA All O fArl XT "f~Vl O HpTMI-
Wets Laa.CU II1LV VLAOUWiJ WJ WJV

ty. The senior deacon continued
the sen-ice.

Shells is charged with robbing one
of his deaconesses of a small fortune
of miscellaneous articles, which she
had spent 20 years accumulating.

Got the Cash.
.Newton, Kas., Nov. 13..The Midlandbank, of Newton, was held up

thi9 afternoon by one man and robbed
of $1,000 in currency. The robber
presented a letter to Herman Suderman,the cashier, stating who he was

and what he wanted, also advising
the clerks and bystanders that they
would all die together should any effortbe made to detain him. Six or
seven persons were in the bank and
all were ordered into the vault and
locked in. The robber then secured
what currency was in sight and escaped.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercnry,
as merenry will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mucoussurfaces Such articles should never

be used except on prescriptions from reputableph;.8ician8, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good yon can possibly
received from them. Hall's Catarrh Care,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., .To
iedo, O., contains no mercury, and is
taken internally,' acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally and
made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

Bees Follow Dead Master to
Grave.

* Wall Lake, Iowa, Nov. 15..Oliver
J. Senn, a pioneer bee man, died suddenly.It had been his custom to
move among his bees without coveringhis hands and face. The bees followedhim about- the house and yard.
In the winter when their supplies ran

low he fed them with sugar svrup and
rye flour. He covered their hives
with blankets to keep out the cold.
He never lost an opportunity to ministerto their wants, and he believed
the insects had a real attachment for
him.
From the day of Senn's death there

was unrest in the colony of bees. On
the day of his funeral they swarmed
about the hearse, and thousands followedit to the cemetery. The fo"lowingday it was discovered that the
hives were deserted. Several swTarms
of bees were found in the trees near
the grave of their former owner. The
others had mysteriously disappeared.
-Ex.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and preventspneumonia. Kaufmann Drug Co.

Notice, Trespassers!
This is to notify all persons not to

hunt or trespass in any manner, and especiallynot to allow their stock to roam
at large upon our lands, as we will positivelyindict all such violations of law,
and trust this may he fair warning.

W. A. Derrick,
J. L. Berry.
W. E. Harsey,
J. D. Horsey.

Nov. .iwo.

A man's credit may be good, but
his cash is always better.
Instead of trying to beat his record,

the average man should try to forget
it.
We are in need of money and you

delinquents who are in arrears, please
pay up your dues to the Dispatch.
Money has wings, but that is no sign

a man should let it fly away with him.

PTh<r^(Dodging!
I Period J
SS of a woman's life is the name often H|
js* given to ""change of life." Your Cm
M menses come at long intervals, and ffi
1l\ grow scantier until they stop. The m
w change lasts three or four years, and U
SB causes much pain and suffering, JB
H which can, however, be curec, by m

S Woman's Refuge in Distress g
It nnlrfclv relieves the oaln. nerv- U

v® ousness, irritability, miserableness, Wj
HI fainting, dizziness, hot and cold
Bl flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Kg Cardui will bring you safely through H
J9 this dodging period," and build B
El up your strength for the rest of your

® You can get it at all druggists in M

S "EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 0
I suffered." writes Virginia Robson. of East- H

Vgk on, Md.. "until I took Cardui, which cured H
Eg me so quickly it surprised my doctor, who

go didn't know 1 was taking it." ra

I-" n ijm jiihiir^irir.1aaeagnsar

My Hair is
Extra Long

|
" .«*

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

("genuine hair-food you cans

buy. It gives new life to the 8
hair-bulbs. You save what I
hair you have, and get more, I
trkr* A nrl it Itpahc thp Cfflln B

k ivui i ii:u ik i&wwpv? haw uvmi^

I clean and healthy.
I The best kind of a testimonial. |j
3 " Sold for over sixty years."
'] /SI ZCcdo by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Hiaos.
a AU /lIso ci&aufocturera of

£=h5 SASSAPARJLLA.
j /a yjPILLSJfoLgVr'S O CHERRY PECTORAL. I

CLERK'S SALES.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington,
Court of Common Pleas.

Lonis Sox, Mary Sox, Jolm T. Sox,
Leondry Sox and Irene Sox, minors,
by John B. Sox, cheir Guardian Adlitem,Susan M. Kaminer, Shelton
Kaminer and Corrie T. Hook, Plaintiffs,

against
M. K. Kaminer, John A. Kaminer, Job
A. Kaminer, Florence Caughman,
Martin C. L. Sox, Lillie Dunning,
Anna Gregory and Alvin M. Copeland,Defendants.

Partition.
In obedience to the decree of the court

herein, signed by Hon. R. W. Memminger,presiding judge, and dated November13, 1906,1 will sell to the highest
bidder at public outcry, before the court
hnns^ door in Leximrtrm. S. C.. dnrine'
the legal hours of sale, on the first Mondayin December, 190(5, the following
lands, situate, lying and being in the
county of Lexington, and State aforesaid,to wit:
Tract 1. Containing twenty-one and

one-fourth acres bounded by lands of J.
A. Kaminer, John W. Frye and tracts
number 4 and 5 of the estate lands of
Thos. L. Kaminer, deceased.
Tract 2. Containing thirty-one and

three-fourth acres, bounded by lands of
W. D. Shull, J. Weir Addy, Jacob S.
Roof and J. A. Kaminer, and J. E. Mathiason the north-east side and tract
4 of said estate lands of Thos. L. KamiI
ner, deceased. "

Tract 8. Containing sixty-five and
one-half acres and bounded by lands of
the estate of B. C. Lybrand, Jacob S.
Roof and tract 4 of said estate lands of
Thos. L. Kaminer, deceased.
Tract 4. Containing ninety-three and

three-fourth acres and bounded by lands
of Jacob S. Roof, estate lands of B. C.
Lybrand and tracts number 1,2, 8 and
X. /> £ mi/1 a.-fotn lor\/1cj rvf TIiac T. T*Tomi_
O VJJL ^Ci.lv L Coiauv ICli-lVlO \J± XUUO. JL-I.

ner, deceased.
Tract 5. Containing twenty-six acres

and bounded by estate lands of B. C.
Lybrand, John W. Frye and W. D.
Shall, and tracts number 1, 2 and 4 of
said estate lands of Thos. L. Kaminer.
Terms of sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of one year, secured
by a bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold, with leave to
pay all cash.- Purcliaser to pay for
all papers. Samuel B. George,

Clerk of Court.
Lexington, S. C., November 13, 1906.
Messrs. Graham & Sturkie, Plaintiffs'

attorneys.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
In Court of Common Pleas.

Rebecca Day, Henry R. Day, Glover
Day, Daisie Corley, Mary J. Miller
and Florence Wilson, Plaintiffs,

against
George W. Taylor, Lessie Taylor and

Emanuel Taylor, Defendants.
Partition.

In obedience to the decree of the court
herein, signed by Hon. Ernest Gary,
presiding judge, and dated October 18,
1906,1 will sell to the highest bidder at
public outcry, before the court house
door in .Lexington, b. u., during tne
legal hours of sale, on the first Monday
in December, 1906,
Tract A. Containing sixty-nine acres,

more or less, bounded on the north by
S. Day, east by estate lands of Vandy
Day, south by Jacob Kyzer and west by
estate lands of Monroe Day.
Tract B. Containing ninety-two acres,

more or less, bounded on the north by
S. Day, east by estate lands of Monroe
Day, south by Jacob Kyzer and Paul
Kyzer, and west by said estate lands of
Monroe Day.
Tract C. Containing one hundred and

fourteen acres, more or less, boundedon
the north by N. R. Gunter, east by estatelands of the said Monroe Day, south
by Paul Kyzer and Jack Rowe, and
west by lands of Lema Steadman and
Tracy Willis.
Terms of sale.Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
Samuel B. George,

Clerk of Court.
Lexington, S. C., November 10, 1906.
Messrs. Graham & Sturkie, Plaintiffs

attorneys.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested that we will apply to Hon.
Geo. S. Drafts. Judge of Probate, in
and for the county of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, oil the 6th day of
December, J 906, for a final discharge as
executors of the estate of John J. Seay,
deceased. John* W. Seay,

Patrick H. Seay,
4w4 Executors.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

interested that we will apply to Hon.
Geo. S. Drafts, Judge of Probate, in
and for the county of Lexington, State
of South Carolina, on the 7th day of December,1906. for a final discharge as

administratrix of the estate of John W.
Kleckley, deceased.

Mattik Kleckley,
4w4Administratrix.

| FITZMAURICE'S \ ^H0LESALE | FITZSIAURICE'S \s ? .and. ) <

| Three Arch Store. retail Three Arch Store.

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, FORMINGS,
1704 and 1706 Main Street,

COLUMBIA, - S. C.

McCALL'S FASHIONS IN STOCK AT AMOMENT'S NOTICE
15 and 10 cents Fashion Papers FEEE.

We invite the friends and patrons ofLexingtonto visit this store this coming fall for
values they never got before. We have
several car loads of New Fall Goods that
will be sold at the closest prices. Do yourself the honor to call and be convinced that
this is the house to trade with.
Call and see us and make our Store yourheadquarters when in Columbia.

FURMITURE.
IH. SOWELL FURNITURE CO,,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
We especially invite von to come to see ns for your Furniture, Cheap Suites, IrcFBeds, Lounges, Stoves, Lace Curtains, Side Boards, Hall Racks.

30 DAYS SALE.FURNISH YOUR HOUSE.

W. H. SOWELL, FURNITURE CO., 1231 Main Screet,
Opposite Y. M. C. A. Building.

DAVIS & COMPANY,
1517 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA, S.C.

Harness, Saddles, Blankets, Robes
AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE

BUSINESS.
We carry at all times the largest and most complete stock

in the South. Our motto is:
"NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOD."

DONT FORGET

H. JBLm TAYIiORt
Successor to Maxwell & Taylor,

NEAR POST OFFICE, COLUMBIA, S. C,
When you are looking for Furniture. We buy only ia

Solid Car Load Lots and at the lowest spot cash prices, we
therefore, can sell you for less than if we bought in local shipments.
Solid Oak Bedroom Suites.
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One Bureau, One Washstand, One

Centre Table, Four Chairs. One Rocker.all for $17.25.

No. 7 Black Oak Stove
with a complete list of Cooking Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
Black Oak, with a complete list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
line is complete. All grades. Prices guaranteed as low as
Furniture of the same grade can be bought Write or phone

lor prices.

COLUMBIA, S. C«

- - PARLOR RESTAURANT. I § " " :
: fiPP *

B. DAVID, Proprietor. | |Trpr»£
1336 MAIN St., COLUMBrA. S. C. J AlilXllXl

0 #The only up to date eating house of Its Is VOUT Liver all riffht ? "

kind in the City of Columbia. It is well kept JAA61Al' «-clean linen, prompt and polite service. Are VOUr Kldnevs in a
* '

You get what you order and pay only for *J
what you get. Within easy reach of desira- healthy Condition £ If SO.ble sleeping apartments. " /1'

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 3 HILTON'S LIFE for !
j : the LIVER J

liftm OR' C. J. OUVEROS, j and KIDNEYS I^^m.r» o7rWn« ! 5 will keep them so. If not,
AND LUNg's; ! : Hilton's Life for the Liver }

Guarantee Fit of Office and Residence, 3.11(1 Kidneys will make
Glasses. 1424 and 1426 Marion St them SO. A 25c bottleMarch 15-ly. COLUMBIA. S. 0 f -u .

* " *
.will convince you of this :

A . , f . .. ... Q. S fact Sold wholesale by fA band of lo revolutionist m St. J J

Petersburg attacked the carriage of The Murray Drug1 Co., J
the cashier of the custom house on Columbia, S. C. J
Saturday as he was carrying a large J For sale at The Bazaar, 2
sum from the subtreasury. They blew Lexington, S C ®
his carriage up with bombs and sue- ^
ceeded in carrying away about $200,- ###.
000. The robbers had two men killed j When a girl has cold feet she preandfive wounded. ends it is hcr ears


